
\ ) . ~ ~~:'~ .. ~ DeciSion No. --.:" __ "..;. . ..;.~'_" .... '._ 

BE:FORE: THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEl; Sl'ATE 0:' CAlIFORNIa. 

In the Matter ot Application ot 
FOSS FIELD and MARrIN KLEINFElD tor 
certif1cate or public convenience and 
necessity to operate passenger and 
freight and ~re$~ and baggage ser-
vice as a common oarr1ar between 
Chola::ne, San Luis Obispo County, and 
Hantord, Aings County. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) !p~lication No. 15544. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

J'~C.C .. Russell, for Foss 'Field and Martin. Kle1n1'eld. 
:Earl A. Bagby. :r or call1'orn1.a Trans1. t company. 
Al G. Schmitt, tor Southe~ Pacific Company and 

Railway Express Agency. 
Earl C. Cook tor !Cam County Transp<r"tat1on Company 

and Boyd Stages. 
E. I. Clarke and E. L. McConnel tor the Valley & Coast 

Transit Company. 
Mark D. Buckles :Cor Star Ma1l Rou.te. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Foss Field and Martin Kleinfeld, eo-partners, have pet1t1oned 

the Railroad COmmiss1on, in accordonce with their ~~ded application, 

tor an order declaring that public convenience and necessity. require 

the operation by them or an automobile stage line as a common car-

rier ot passeDgers, baggage and express matte.r between Keck y s Cor-

ners, Kern County, and H~ord. Kins's County, serving Kettleman 

City, Standard Oil Camps No.1 and No.2, Avanal Road, Devi1's Den 

and intemed1ate points, provided however that no express" matter 
shall be carried locally between Rantord and Stratford and way points 

and provided further that no passengers shall be carried lo~lly 

1. 



• 
between Rantord and Lemoore and. way pOints, save and except that 

southbound passengers may be ~icked up for points south ot Lemoore, 
but northbound passengers originating south or Lemoore destined to 

points north ot Ranford sh.all not be carried to Armona or Hantord. 

A public hearing on this application 'm;l.S conduc.ted 'betoro 

Exs.m1ner Satterwh1te at Re.n.!ord, the matter was suomi tted and is 

now ready tor decision. 
Applicants propose to cbarge rates in accordance with EX-

t1bit "A~ and to operate under a t~e schedule and over a route 

in accordance with am~ded exhibit ~B~ attached to su1d application. 

Applicants will use the equipment 1n Exhibit ~C~ attached t9 said 

application., 
California Transit Company, Southern ?acit1e Company. Ba11-

,,' roar :F;x:pre.ss Agency and Valley Coast & Transit Com:p'a~ appeared in 

op~osit10n to ,the gre.nt~ ot the applicat~on, but as the result 

ot certain stipulations made and entered into at a hearing between 

the applicants and said protestants, as to certain limitations to 

be ~laced u~on a~plicants' proposed service, as snown in their 

amended app11cation, the said protestents withdrew their protests. 
The evidence shows that KettleQAn Hills is a new oil tield 

I' in ICern CO\l!lty, where large depos1 ts of oil ana. natural ~a8 have 

recently been discovered. Several large oil companies are now 

operating in this oil district ~nd employ several hundred men. 

!hese laborers and employees end meny ot: their te.m.il1()s live in 

liantord ~d Lemoore and other pOints along the proposed route ot 

applicants and bave reCl,uested the applicants 'to establish. the 

pro~osed service. 
Rantord and Le:l.oo:re areputchas1ng centers tor tlli s. oil 

field end maDY or the merch~ts l~nd business.men along the 11no 

have requested an authorization ()f the proposed service. 



.Atter a. caretul consideration ot the eVidence in this pro-

ceeding, we are of the opinion that public convenience and nec-

essity require the proposed service or applicant and that the ap-

plication should be granted. 
Foss Field and Martin neinteld, co-partners, are ~ereby 

~laced ulJon notice that "operative rights" do not constitute a 
- I 

class ot pro perty which should be ee.pi ta11zed or used~. an element 

or value in determining reasonable rates. Aside tram the1r purely 

permis~1ve aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial 

monopoly ot a class or bus1ness over a particular route. ~h1s 

monopoly feature may be c~sed 01' destroyed at any,time by the 

stt-te wb.:1eh is not 1n e.x;Y respect limited to the number or rights 

which may be g1v~. 

ORDER -----

4 public hearing having been held in the ab~e entitled 

proceed,1xlg, the matter havins been submitted and 'being now ready 

TB:E RAILBOAD COMUISSION OF TEE STATE OFCAUFOBNIA hereby 

declares that public convenif:nce and necessity require the oper-

ation by Foss Field and Martin Aleinteld, copartners, ot: eJl;8.uto-

mobile stage line && a eommon carrier or pascengers, baggage ~d 
express matter between Xeck's Corners, Kern county, and Hanford, 
nng' n County, serving 'Kettlecall 01 ty, Standard Oil Camps No. 1 

and' No.2, and e. point named Avanal on Avanal Road. Devil's Den 



and intermediate points, provided h~ever that no express matter 
shall be carried locally between Hanford and Stratford and p01nts 

between RaIltord and Strattord and provided that no passengers sball 

be cerried locally between Hanford and lemoore and points between 

Hantord and Lemoo~. save and except that southbound passengers 

may be picked up for points south of Lemoore, but northbound pas-

sengers originating south ot Lemoore destined to pOints north ot 

Ha:ltord shall not be carried to .ti.rmona or Han:tord or points in-

termediate between &r.mona and Hantord. 
IT !S HEREBY ORDERED that a certit1cate ot public 

conTenience and necessity be and the s~e is ~ereby granted to , 
Foss Field and Martin Kleinfeld, co-partneJ;S, tor the operatj,On' , 
hereinabove described, subject to the following cond1tions: 

1. Appli~ts shall tile their written accept~ce ot the 
certiticate herein granted within a period or not to 
exceed ten (10) days trom date hereot. 

2. Applicants shall tile, in duplioate, within a period ot 
not to exceed twenty (20) days tram the date hereof, 
tarirt ot rates and t~e schedules, such tarifts ot 
rates and t~e schedules to be identioal with those 
attached to the applicat10n herein, or rates and t~~ 
schedules satisfactory to the Railroad. Commission, and 
shall commence operation or sa1d sorvice w1th1n a 
period ot not to exceed ninety (90) dClYS trom:'the date 
~.Lereo!. 

3. '!he r1ghts and pr1vileges herein. authorized may not be. 
,iiscon tiuued, sold, leased, tre.nsfcrreci nor assiSned 
unless the wr1tten consent ot the Railroad Commission 
to such d1scontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or assign-
men.t has first been secured. 

4. No vehicle may be operat6d by applicants herein unless 
such vehicle is owned 'by said applicants or is leased 
by them. under a contract. or agreetlen t on a basis se.t-
1stactor.1 to the Railroad Comm1ss10n. 
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5- Express matter transported unQer the authority 
herein grantee. sh8l1 be limited. to such com-
modities as mey Oe transported on the automo-
tive passenger sta~es operated by applicnnts 
wi thout i!l.co!lvenience to passerlti:)ers, no s1l:.ble 
shipment to weigh in excess 0: lOO pounds. 

The effective date of this order shall be t~enty (20) days 

from the date hereof. 

Dated. at San Francisco, California, this ;3 ,.fd day or 

;/I/;4f/lz-, , 1929. 

Commissioners. 


